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The *bamrewanlng taMo.

Ail paie thot ek ring gleam
Th. atght willlsoc. b Put,

An.w the moralng beem.

Dep sllenee-e'en the breeze
LIe. huabed, long the vale

Tet 'nid the dew-tipp.d trou
singe aweet, the aigitingale.

Full humas of pralue ho inge
Toe od, the Lord above.

Wboèe band rioh bleeaig filma
O'.r erti lu bounteone lové.

Sjwlft vauiebed now the nigt-
Thou ehild lay by tby Mgr.

The Father of iaU Light
Hie loved la ever mar. P. J. M.

EDITING NERWSPA PERS.
It is possible that Dr. Talmage, cf Brooklyn,

nay have spoken on Bunday lest (rom expeni-
once lu advising is hearera eaint tarting a
uewspapen.r. ae edowed witla certin kiud
cf intelligence, utizing vhich maakes lin.
sufficiently odd, witiout hoing otierwise ex-
ceptional. W. may, tierefore, assume tiat hoe
lna mong the bulk when ho aya :-" Almot
every intelligent man during bis life la amiitton
with the uewapaper mania ; start s newspaper,
or have stock luncone, ho must, or di. ;" ai-
theugh ie ho ya it is well-kuowu that newapapers
are dying of '«choIera lufantun" eat the rate cf

When mJreîy giviug the resuits cf lie glean-

luge (roui authentic sources is tatementa may
probebly ho accepted, but rarely auy inféence
Dr. Talmage draws from tien. Uusually they
have os littIe pertinence os hie sermon cf Sun-
day lust lad te, either cfis texte, But fer las
eau ho ho considered an suthority regarding the
causes cf inud newspaper mortallty. Ris tribute
te the Prose in goneral, aud tic inestimable
boon whiîh lie saye the newspeper confèesou
the world, la simply. juat snd fully nerited. W.
wisi w. ceuld rturu the compliment as freely
sud unconditionally te thc pulpit. The. failures
sud mortlity thora are far greater than lu the.
Prese. Uufortuuately the dead trunka or
branches are net soeaesily uprcoted, or loppled

oiff. The. minister mayhbave mistaken lis cslliug*linsteadof 4"wagging hie head in e pulpit"1h 0"ougit te b. handling a ahovel or uappiug atones
StIlIho cannot hoeaslly got rid of, if lie ho-
havex himaeîf et ail decently. Ho canuet ho
dismissed liko other servants whoae incompet-
ince bas hoon discovered on trial. Sustentation
funda, and the fetters forged by churci procedura
àareuud the wcnld-b. ininister sud cougregation
bind themn toc firmly toether te permit that.
OccaaonaUlie hoamaed out cf tic ill.fitting
position, but moe frequently ho Je dismiaso
tor just sud flagrant causes. Thon the plau-
sible deceptive appearauce which took lu the
ocugregatton a plied upon ne weaper managers.
The man who thoghhiislf quaiifiod te led
Mud advise the wordh rding thingseoternal
sud divine considoers hinSelf emineutly ataptedl
by bie collegete training te guide the world lutues. and every-day afaira-lutue colmua cf
the. Pros. Tirough charity, sud (rom respect
aud gcod wlalies towarda the calliug cf a minis-
ter, tic manager takes pity upon Lmi,sud lho
hocones ttsdied te is ewslpepr-se firmny
attacied tiat the manager finL it difficuit te
get quit cf the incubus hoe accu proves himself
te ho. Wien «tue manager doos free himmoîf cff
the burden, it la oulv te hier the everlaating ill.
will sud venom ef tue mou hoe tried te ielp sud

«'robe a sucesauful ne"per menal g .ore
editor, le a Acl gift, for which a coil ' ate
or uuiversity training la by ne meaus necoasary.
Rugi Miller, sud mauy eminent editore sud
Managers, were net universlty tudouts. The
precticel busns 'ulfcation la tic great thiug

tow "da*o "b.at' tact, euergy, discrina-
tien n sud senses, wich educatien nay
brigiten and mature, but nover engenders.

The. verY (set cf e man hoiug a hrokeu.dowu
ninister le lu itself aufficient evi4euceocf hie iu-
c&aeity te b. a succeaftlediter, or manager.
Hi nay write e pusble article, but the markcet
la glutted witi tues. (rom (far more experienced
sud biger cultivatod mmuds. It la hed enougli
whon his Jenerely au assistant or contibutor,
but wien sufferiu faon (allure lu the pulpit,
sud of teu (rom diagrace obecomes au editor,
or manager, theicleso f the paper iii only a
question cf tino.

Conalderlng the profeseigu te wlilh they for-
mally belonged, it migit lr» exp.cted thet thoy
would bring mb tictheew one te whîch tiey
aspire a noble indepeudonce, high purpese, and
Pure dealing, sud yet ne close in tic Press are
moe addicted te blackmaillug, and other moan-
nomes. Wien a man loses respect for himiself
li. goes te the doge, and se lb la geuerally with
tih erson whcn h. descends fron tie pulpit.

0f course broken-down clergymen are net the
OnlY drags uponi a newsppr The ether pro-
fcaions, both cf 1ea'su elcu, otrbt

thi ile thDuhinthte mm#anproportion.
Ula business habits, tmraiig, aud generel ex.

nce, hewevOr, botter fit a lawyer for tic
= aun' sd ho doése et tur u ot 00 genoral s

lu *i word, howevee, it la with s uowspeper os
with everythig ela.. No eecau reasonably
hope to suoed luinauythiuj te which hoie Do st
-à-a

1 1j-
MUSHROOM SQUIRES.

It la perfectly well known tbat, taken in a
herald's point cf view, uiuety per cent. cf al
the English titled and uutitled aristecracy are
of mushnroom growth. Where je the nohle or
couuty family that cen cdaim twelve generations,
or even eight, cf hlcod untaiuted by trade or
commerce on hoth sides 1 How many peers are
thore that can go hoyond George III. for their
noilityl Net 20 per cent. ; and, as for the
estates cf really ancieut lauded squires, hy pur.
chase and b) marriage they have been absorh.d
wholesale by the produce cf attorney's hbis cf
costs, steem factories, hauking, hrewing, and,
e hundred years ago, hy nahohe, fertunate
shakers cf the pagode tree. Take the huntiug-
field alone. Âmong its distinguished foilowers,
how few there are that could or cen cdaim a pedi-
gree that would pues muster under thepen cf a
German herald. Why, when a n Esterhazy
married a daughter of Lord Jersey it won set
down as a méalliance in the Hungarian '4Bock
cf Nobles. " The grandfather cf Sir Tatton
Sykes was a timber merchant, and Mayor cf
Hull. Sir Tatton te this generetion, was the
very model cf a country gentleman-Sir Roger
de Coverley revived. Ris contemporary, Squire
Farquharson, se long a famous Mauter cf Rounds
in Dorsetshire, oeetc the lest te wear boots and
leathers et church ou Suudays-wss the sou cf
an Indien uabob. Sir George Wemhwell, then
wliom thora is ne hoetter fox-hunter and master
cf hounds, traces hie lite sas a country gentleman
bsck tehis gret grandfather, a chairman cf the
East India Company. The father cf Captain
Percy Williams, for a quarter cf a century
famous as a master cf heunda, and e good sports-
man aIl round, made his fortune commanding
an BEut India slip in the days when sucli a
command was a certain fortune. Ris friend and
friondly rival lu the hunting-field and over the
fiat iu silk, Captain White-" Leicesterehire
White, with a seat that' sos graeefui, a hand
tiat's se liglit "-was the son of a Manchester
physiin. Net many yvears ago there wes e
athor and three sens who were ail masters cf
noted packs cf fox-hounds. Their name was
Ârkwright, graudson and great-grandacus cf
the femous Lancashire barber, who indented the
cotton-spinning machinery that enabled Pitt te
figlit Nepoleon and ail Europe. Go into every
fcx-huntîng country, and ask whet the field
would be if ycu took a.vay ail the hrawers, bank-
ors, manufacturera and merchants, thoir sens,
greudeons, and great-grandscus. Take the lista
cf Masters cf Rounds for the pat yiëar. With
the Quoru yen find as Master a Manchester man,
and its next dcor, late Tailby's, a baronet, the
son cf a Canadien merchaut. The Master cf
eue cf the best Oxfordahira packs la the son cf
a railway contracter; lis elder brother hing a
Lord of the Admiralty, and another brother,
fameus lu the egricultural world as a breeder cf
pedigreeè stock- model squire, lu fact. A very
populer Master cf Rounds ia a nebleman whose
title dates freim PittYs tino, aud whose greet-
grandfather made stockinge for George III.;
and another lande hie pedigree, after two gen-
eratieus, lu a solicitor's office. The fact le
that what hue mode the strengtli cf our landed
ariatocracy, titled sud untitled, hue been its
dieregard cf pedigree aud reedinees te webooe
sucema frcm every quarter. Ruuting on the
Continent is e priviloge c f the 44weil-bor ; "
lu England, few inquire who wus the grand-
lather cf a well-maneued land squire-uc oue
asha who wus the graudmother. - Baglisa/
Paper. ________

BCHOI•S PROiE PARIS.
Liszvý, who wus seventy-eue yesterday, wus te

receive a wonderful ovation et Vienne.

THE ballad saye: " Les morts vent vite" (the
dead travel fast). A wit adda, "especially if
they journey on the Strasbourg railwey."

A SUR in Paris is te ho named Le Place
des Etatb-Unis. This le thé, loast Paria could dc
considering the Am' rican dollars epent tiers.

PLACE for tieladies ITic numberef women-
errested by the police et Paris is iucreaslng te
such au extent that s apeuial prison for their ra-
ceptien is te ho mode et a post cf over .t60,00.

IF we are te accopt as authentie a letter pnb-
lished b y the Paris Bourse, tie miitary autborl-

character, and the only daugliter of an intel-
lectual easy.going father, who wished te make
hier his companion. She has always refused to
b. married according to the French fashion,
which ordais that young girls passively accept
sitors offered to them hy their familles. She
and M. Wilson have been weil acquainted for
thirteen years, dnring which time M. Grévy kas
been te him a close friend and something cf a
mentor.

TEE question cf what tho womanhood cf the
world is te wear during the comingz sesson is
repidly arriving at a definite decision. Princesse
dresses cf vlvet are much -in vogue for demi.
toilette: they are made with a long train, while
in front the corsage is cut seos to give the effect
cf a Louis XI V. ceat, the velvet skirt being
plain in front. These elegant and severelysime1e dresses will be worn at small dinners or te
receive calîs lu, and at very email parties. Cos-
tumes cf satin and velvet will be. much more
worn for paying calîs than thoso entirely cf
velvet. Some costumes are shown with the un-
derskirt cf plain volvet, the over.dress cf draped
cashmere, and the jacket cf stemped velvet or in
pluah, ail matching ini hue precisely. No trim-
ming et ail is employed in thé toilettes and cos-
tumes cf plain velvet, the richnesa of the ma-
terial heing ccusidered its own sufficieut orne-
ment. Shaded goods are entirely ont cf fashion
and have vanished as if by miracle, though some
beautiful shaded plushes and velvets were shown
at the beginning cf the season. A new and very
lovely material for opera cloaks la showd in the
shape cf a heavy watered plush. In peach coler
it is very beautiful. Matinees are often made
cf it in Lme pink, bine, or peach colour, trimmed
with ruMies of white lace and lined wth satin in
pale ountresting hues. Borne beautiful dresses

ave e rpared for transmission te the
United State during the past week. One wasaa
walkiug costume on terra.cotta hued satin and
cashmere, intended for a young Philadoîphia
belle. The front cf the skirt was covered with
five.plated flounces cf cashmere, each, edged
with a hies baud of the Satin. The flounces were
met at oach side cf the skirt by perpendiculer
draperies cf cashmere, joined in a point neer the
hem and psrtiug below the waist e as te show
a pointod pieoe cf satin. These draperies were
caught togother juat above the hem with a satin
bow. The back cf the shirt was covered with
straight draperies cf cashmere. With this dress
was to be woru a plush tight.fitting jacket,
matching preeiaely in hue that cf the cashmeri
and satin.

LUHORS PROM LONDON.
THEATRICAL jcurualiam bas heen enriched by

the eppearance cf the Play.

A PROTEOT lias b.en made against ladies
wearing large fans at thoatres. 0f course the
protesters are little men.

MISS HELEs TAYLORt, daughter-in.law of the
late John Stuart Mill, wishes it te be stated that
ah. has not cailed Mr. Gladstone anything worse
than 64a dastard and a recrant"

TEE Qusen was se much pleased with The
aozead, as represented at Abergeldie, that she
will prohbbly beceme once more an active patron
cf the drama. There are rumeurs current cf a
forthcoming dramatic performance at Windsor
Castle.

LoNDoN shop assistants inteud te apply te
Parliament for an Act limiting the number cf
heurs for which it may b. lawful te employ them
-in otier werds, to make it illegal for a shop-
man te stand toc long behind a counter.

TEE Californien Claimant te the Ticliborue
titles and estates is announced to e h1'on his
way eust front San Dieg(. te London," He
ought te ho allewed to interview Sir ArthurOrten in prison, and migit ho left alone with
him for haîf an heur.

A IEMARKÂBLE millinery triumph is called
thé e wning Octeber bat, " and is really er-tî tic, if a trif e ronounced. lt la a large poke
shape, trinemed with black Spanish lace and
peacocli feathera laid flat on the brim, and on
thea left&i e is A .d.fbnhcfsuoes

dcing it. There la an ugly boarding round tic
Needie, as there hue been for mentis past. A
boerdiug round e structure tiat hue ne raison
d'&rc except ornement, elwayBseuggests great
activity insido the screened enclosure. But for
the lust two menthe the boerding hue remaiued
up, and nothing hue been doue.

THE famous Exhibition cf Wax Work, se
long the property cf Madame Tussaud, sud suh-
sequoutly cf members cf lier femily, je about te
ho removed from Baker streot te e new Gallery
te hoe coustructed in the Merlyebono road, op-
posite tic Workhouse and immediately sýdjoin-
iug tic station cf the Underground Reilway, by
which meaus acceas cen heoboteined te it fromtail parts of the metropelis.Tenw elr

wlbe completod wtiu a couple cf years, and
will b.ea very splendid building sud a great or-
nement te the ueighbourhood.

A WORK la in the prese cf an iutereting sud
novel kiud. Mr. Serjoant )IaIIantine, prince
amoug advocates, la publishiug hie experiences
cf a barrleter's lfe. The worthy Seijeent hue
seen mauy phases cf life, logal sud otherwlse ;
ho hue mixed lu mucli metropolitan gaiety, lnd
le looked up te by the young sperke cf tho bar
as the model cf the "jolly good fellow" type cf
a barrister. Ris namp ilae household word, sud
Dickens's 1'Seijoant Buizfuz" lierdly enjoye a
wider fane. Wholias net heard the racy
atones8 lu which the neme cf the Serjeaut figuras
prcmlnoutly 1 and wio lias over listeued te the
great advooate beguilin# a jury wlthout admir-
iug the wonderful ski ille diepîsys. Tiese
reminisceuces ouglit te prove s greet succeas.

TEE daugliters cf the once fanons tenon,
Marie, -are married and liv. lu London, sud
have boon very anions for some time puet te
have their father psy them a visit, but the old
man lase wedded te hie Roman home, hie l-
brary, piano, sud collection cf antiquities that
lie nover could ho persusded te quit the ROIy
City. Finally the young ladies consulted witli
eue cf Merie's oldest friende lu Rome, Prince
Odesceichi, and betweeu thon, they concocted a
little plot. The Prince cellod one day ou Marie
sud asked liii if lie would corne with hlm te
tae an excursion into the country. The eld
man consented with alacrity, sud off the two
fniend8 etarted lu a cemforteble car, siugularly
well provided with wraps, luncheon, &c., for a
short jouruey. At firet Marie wss toc machlinl-
terasted lu the conversation cf is friend te, note
the leugth cf tino ho lied been travelling, but
finelly auked hlm how fer they wora going. " Oh,
a little furtier," wue thé solo reapouse, wliich
was repeated frein time te time till several
heurs had passed, sud still the terninatiug point
cf the encursion wss as for off as ever. At lest
Marie grew rastive and insiated upoù knowing
whither ho wue hoing teken. 'lWell, if yen
muet know," mode anewer Prince Odescaîchi,
"dto Paris sud London." And se the old singer
was successfully carried off, ad isprlaps still
witli hie reoiclng childrent tus'day.

MUSICAL ANYD DRi JL4TIC.

MADAmE PArnI i as earrived lu New York.
"TEEF Colonel" hue lied a tramendous success

lu Bouton.

M. SARDON'8 neW comedy te ho produced this
wiutarin Perila I.Odete.

MADAME RIsToRI le te appear nent July et
Drury Lame lu Euglieh drae

EmA WÂTseN-DoTy le te appear with tic
Strakoeoh Opera Company thus souon.

MR. AÂuuwu RRus, the producer cf "The
World " and «"Ycuth " et Drury Lau Tbeatre, le to, bu
marriud tu Misa Reudie.1

M. FttÂNcolii CorpPÉ, tic well-known poot
sud dramnatiat, is wutlug a satinîcal play ou fhe pecullarl.
tie cf .E#thedsa.

TEE contrect between Mdlle. Sarah Bernhardt
sud tie dirsotor cf the Imperia] Theetrea basbeeu
4iguud.

MR. George Grove believes lielias come upon
thu traces cf yul anothur unubliabud BSamier sym '
pbouy.

TE Exponees cf the Norwich Festival are al-
ready coverud, sud if le boped a profit may flnally show
cf advsutsge to thecoharlîles cf the conuf y.

THE NMenigen actera are te ho presented by
thc Die witb a modal in commaumoretion cf Ibeir
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